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Saving Fifield In-

spires Local Writer

TALES OF THOSE WHO COUUMJO
IT IlEETEK MOVES CONTHI'

IIL'TOK TO FLIGHTY TALE

How many of us arc there who have
"put t'.a F'field back on her run

-1- 1 fjud conditi-.- as before she wns

.recked?" We mean of those who
v.. taken suiy interest In her at all.

(if this number, there who hav; not
i .vised, hotter methods and quicker
i,pthod than tlio one trusted to tio

c by the 'wnors, are about ns plenti-

ful as hair on a frog's back.
To tin once who to thcinx'lves have
id "Would the Kods the jjiftlo trio us,

t j nee ourselves as ashers sec us" we
. re nddrcaaiPK this cpistlo. Wliy?
l'ccau::c wo have it all figured out for

i. The plan helnnfcs to f.n. her and
,iw to uk only as the view cf others
c have heard have come to us. It is

o feasible, so Himplu that we were
nick by it as heini the only direct
an, and wo p.'iss it on to you thus
vinu ourselvos the trouble of plan-- i

ing if we over found the time and
. iclinatiou to do so.

We do not wish to claim any honors
(to the origination of the plan, am)

To not wu. I to be considered as stand-

ing on a pedistal of unk'KitimiUe ho-

nor.
Listen friwiuls and you ahull hear

i ct word for word, as wo fire not
(rnogni pliers hut it is guaranteed to
t a correct statement and to convey

t'lD meaning us heard by us.
I hire wo ui e:
"I would obtain a number of

j.tcks, next, a number of men
To each man, I would append a hy
draulic jack, first asking each men if
he thoroughly understood their use."
ili didn't say whether it was necces-.r- y

of th-- to uudoraUind their
u ;o jr not. However wo may gain
' lit on this point later.

"I w uld pi j co tl ecc men with their
tippomlcil J.ickit .l equal intervals

the vessel." Some of these
in n nw.r the stern would even at
low tuh bo sUindiitg in ton feet of
w.'t lut in a town with a "lvp" for
iiiii( ' plants like 11. union by the set,
u .hourd not be difllcult to get a
nn ml or of men above 11! feet in phy-- h

'I :tj'aire ovon should it bo neccs-- r

ry for them to know how to mani-- I

late a hydraulic jack.
Now wo come to the part of the
an which in our mind assures it. slic-
es. "I, mycelf being tho originator
the io plans and theroforo most com-- I

int nn director would mcunl. the
id)'" of (he vessel with a bugle in
y luind (bo suro to note the word
glo) ; ml, "let's see, wo have for-tte-n

whether ho said 'blow a blast"
' "toot a toot" or 'piny a play", but

3 would suggest that if he has musi-- I
talent he "play a pluy" for music

alwnys inspiring mul greater re-il- ls

would surely bo obtr.ined. Any
ay, to continue "At tho sound of tho
ugle etch appended jack would be
lit to work ointiltaneously with each
ppeiidcd jaeknps and tho vessel would

iT course rinu to tho occasion".
We don't boliovo the motive power

to furnish tho water pressure to bo
u .oil on tho hydraulic jacks was men-

tioned, but perhaps the director in-

to ids to equip them with tho kind of
power Squiro Henuott of Marshfield
accused tho good folks of Eugene of
having. Howover, there details will
I e, wo suppose easily overcome by one
I ttving a short head and a long ton-- 1

ue; no we moan a long head and a
hort tongue, and these comments aro

i jt to I f taker seriously, but as com-- g

t i f '. e who ifo edit closed mental
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ly. Someday we will become dis-

gusted with ourselves and move to the
Sandwich Islands where we will at
least be on c. intclectual equal with
the natives.

(

Well wo have the boat "risen to the
occasion" so to continue 'next I
would place some logs under her'. This
part wc know is easy. The beach is

vell stocked with logs and the twelve
foot men who have been working at
the stern could easily place there in
position.

Some cf tho logs would be a little
crooked but a few knots would not
matter for a boat makes "knots" at
sea anyway.

Now wo come to the finishing sta-

tement. "I would slide her cut to sea'
Simple, Isn't it? Why couldn't wo
think of u, plan like this, t the men,
who have bo earnestly tried to save
her and who 'nave so far ben meeting
with failure Think of tho honor of
standing alone on the heaving deck of
the good old Fifield as sho floats to
sea, n lauiel wreath on our own and
playing on tho same old hom that
was so instrumental in saving her,
"God save the King" which would of
course be interpreted 'God save tho
boat" for she would surely b. ir his
hands.

A log is not ordinarily over 40 feet
long so she would only havo to slide
say 30 feet for tiie logs would have
to stick under the boat at least ip or
15 feet to hold there tn position. This
is n very strong point in the horos
plan for if she was slipped to soa by
tugs and moorings as was once

it would have been nccces-sar- y

to elide her near a 1000 feet.
When empty the dear old boat used

to drnw, 10.fi feet. Loaded witlt water
entering through the bottom she would
draw per apo 18 or 20. This would
leave a diffcrenco of 1 to G or 8 foot
between tho depth neccessary to float
hor when lcr.ving the logs and the
actual depth of the surf. We suppose
this diffcrenco will be made up by
huoyii'g the ship with hope. They
ilso say hot air or hot gases are used
to fill balloons; maybe enough can
be obtained by the director for this.
We actually believe a nwtn with a lonjf
head and short tongue, no, wo mean
a short head and long tongue could
pack enough to supply this need.

Too, there is nn occasional rock
sticking up from tho bottom but the
fnct that tho vessel be floated to sea
according to this plan was previously
bumped in over nearly the entire
length of tho south jetty it appears
tlmt a few rocks humped going out
would Iks no drawiwek.

We are flabbergasted. Its bound
to work and so simple. When wo first
heard this plan it struck us as impos-
sible, then as it finally began to soak
through we were seized with a shaky
feeling inaide, whether front a want
to cry, thinking of the dear 61d boat
lying there on the cold hard sand
when it mjght all this time have been
pillowed in the billowed sea, or from
a desire to laugh (at our own ignor-
ance of course) we don't know. We
should tako a trip to the doctor to
find if we are becoming affected with
hysteria.

Who said 00 days? Six minutes is
more like it. So the city of Handon
should not be suppriscd to be awaken-
ed some morning by the Fifield's
musical whistle calling for longshore-
men.

In closing, while we feel unworthy
wo would like to suggest an cpaiaplt
for the heroes monument which wo
hope in all sincerity won't bo used for
many, many years.

"Here lies" no not lies for one with
his record of voracity.

"Here prostrates Mr.
(hypennted tiumes aro

fa.shionablc and our hero must havo

nil honors possible).
Here prostrates Mr.

a noble fellow he.
Who raised the Fifield, shoved her

out to where she floats? at sea."
(CONTRIBUTED)

GOVERNMENT MAY PURCHASE
EVAPORATED LOGANBERRIES

The purchase of evaporated logan-

berries for the Commissary Depart-

ment of the U. S. Army, Navy, and
other governments posts, is nnnaunc-c- d

by the Salem Capital Journal as a
probability now being considered.
Manager PouIub has been working on
this idea for some time with the Ore-

gon senators and co'tgroFsmcn and
has recently received tho promise that
lht fruit will be civen a test to find
out its adaptability to gjjveminent
uses.

Resolutions passed by the fruit
growers ct their annual session have
been forwarded to Washington and
are now under advisement by con-

gressmen who have presented the sit-

uation to the federal cqmmissary of-

ficers.

CO-EDSA- MONEYMAKERS

One Third At State University Help
With Their College Expenses

The self-relian- and independence
of tho type of girl that the state of
Oregon is producing is manifest

the co-e- at tho Stat Univer-
sity such a degree that one third of
(hem arc helping pay their expenses

Some of the services 'thos,e girls
arc perfoiming c havo performed for
the sake of their education are: Type-
writing, sewing and mending, caring
children, clerking, dc.'ng ofllco wcrk
ccoking, newspaper reporting, house-
work, making cakes to order, serving
at receptions, acting as fraternity
house managers, doing playground
work, acting us companions, serving
as secretaries, washing dishes and
ironing.

In many states tho percentage of
women who are helping make their
own way through a university is small
in many of the less democratic insti
tutions there arc none at all.

FORMER BANDONIAN DIES
AT ARAGO AT AGE OF 02

Isaac Newton DeLong, of Arago.
died at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at his home there and was buried
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery here with
the honors of that order at 11 o'clock
'his morning. Mr. DeLong was one
of tho pioneer settlers of this county
having settled here in Coquille about
20 years ago. Two years later he
married Miss Annie Colvin of tiiis
city, who with one daughter survives
him. Ho was a brother of C. A. De-Lo-

of this city.
Ho was an engineer nnd machinist

' y trade nnd lived nt Bandon for sev-

eral years, being employed at the
I'roqier mills and nlso nt tho Aber-
deen mills across tho river. He nlso
ran a machine shop nt Bandon. Re-- i
ently ho has been running the Arago

store, and was postmaster there.
His ago was 02 years, 5 months and

'2i days. Sentinel.

LIBRARY REPORT

Just received "The Shepherd of the
North" by Richard Auorelo Maher,

I for the Rent Shelf. Two volumes of
i

"Quidns" stories, 'The Portion of La-- I

bor," by Mary E. Wilkins and "Ho Fell
in Love With His Wife" by E. P. Roe.

, F. AMELIA HENRY
j Iibrnrian
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CLUBBING COMBINATIONS

The Recorder and the Evening Telegram both one
year, $1.50.

The Recorder and the Daily and Sunday Journal
one year $G.50.

The Recorder and the Daily --Journal both one
yetir $5.25. (

The Recorder and the Sundav Journal, both one
year fr $3.00.

The Recorder and the Semi-Week- ly Journal, both
one year for $2.25.

The Recorder and the Weekly Oregonian both one
year for $2.50.

The Recorder and tho Daily San Francisco bulle-
tin both one year $:M)0.

The Rovordcr and the Tri-Wook- ly New, York
World, Ik Ah oni year 52.50.

I BANDON RECORDER, BANDON, ORE. j
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FARM VALUES IN

CURRY GROW FAST

Big Increase In Seven Years

FIGURES I'REi'A'f") BY COUNTY
'ASSESSOR SH . 12.000 ACRES

ASSESSED TO V CLE AY ES"
'TATE. SEVEN) 1 EN FARMS

VALUED AT OVhR $10,000 AND i

SEVERAL RUN OVER $20,000

Most of tho farm land in Curry
county is held in large bodies accord-
ing to the report prepared by County
Assessor Tolman and printed in the
Gold Beach Reporter. The figure
show that while the seventeen largest
farms in the county wero valued at
$354210 in 100S, they are now hold
at ?570,100, an incrtsiFo of $222,160
in eight years. In all there are five
ranches embracing moro than 1000
acres the largest being the holdings
of tho Macleay estate, which takes fn
12,000 acres along tho Rogue Hvcr and
is valued at S'J 13,000. Following is
the report printed in the Reporter:

"There are in the county, roughly
speaking, about 120,000 acres of farm
and pasture land, assessed for the
year 1915 at $1,410,200, nnd 200,000
acres of timber and brush land as-

sessed at $2,407,900. Of the 129,000
acres of farm and pasture land about
25,000 acres or in the neighborhood
of one-fift- h, is hold in large bodies
which comprise the best land in the
county.

The assessor hns listed seventeen
of the most valuable ranches showing
the acreage of each, the assessed va-

lue in 1908 and tho assessed value in
1915. There lias been quite an in-

crease and these holdings have boon
kept intact since 1908 excepting for a
few tracts which have been sold front
several of the places.

Tho seventeen most valuable and
larger holdings in the county are list-
ed as follows:
Ranch Acres -- 90S 101C
Bono 035 $12,500 ?30,800
Thrift 852 20,120 .13,500

Starr 1,077 30,37(5 ' 02,500
Hughes 2,018 19,150 38,290
Zumwalt 920 9,125 28,510
Clark 000 8,100 14,710
Marsh 103 0.520 10,200
McKcnzie 1,15(1 10.8S0 22,80i
Bap;loy 320 3,985 10,10.'
Miller 880 8,371 13,15.'
Macleay 12,000 100,800 213.5SO
Oauntlctt 370 5,870 IO.IOii
Lawronco 719 0,800 ll.OOf
Blake 18,950 20.1 In,
M. Cooley 292 10,770 14,801,
McVay 338 10,158 11.70C
A. Cooley 412 1 1,438 l J.l.'O

.MR. AND MRS. M. L.BARRETT !

START FOR EASTERN OREGON '

In a (?ood "prairie
schooner," drawn by a pair of sturdy (

norses, itir. nnd .lrs. ai. u Mnrrett
and two children bade farewell to
their friends nt Port Orford this morn-- "

inn nnd started on their way to Hnr-en- y

county, Oregon, whore they ex-

pect to make their home in tho future
Although regarded ns a careful

and conservative business man, and
never having caused any uneasiness
through mental lapses, Mr. Barr.'tt
startled his friends at this time by
trading for a "pig in tho poke" having
never seen the plnco to which he is
going, nor has he visited that part of
the state. Ho traded ranches with W.
C. Purdin, who likewise is trading"un-sigh- t

an unseen" having never visiUil
this section of the state. The deal
involves Mr. Barrett's iS50 acres on
Elk river with its fine herd of dairy
cows and other blooded stock, in ex-

change for which ho is getting 317
acres of alfnlfa and grain hay land,
with good buildings and improvement!
on Malheur Lake.

During the four or fivo years that
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have tusided in
this section thoy havo made many
many friends who regret to see thorn
leave and wish them well in thoir now
home. That tho change, will bo be-

neficial to thoir health is the reason
for their move. They will go via I

Rosoburg, and may cross tho moun-

tains from Springfield, in which ev-

ent they will have about 125 miles to
travel and expect to be on the road

a month. Should thoy find very
bud roads across from Springfield,
they will swing around liy Portland,
and go in via Bund, which would add
.bout 200 miles to thuir trip.

Mr. Purdin, who linn u family of
nix children, will otitrt fur Port Orfonl
in tho nur future, Port OrnnI Trl- -
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SPARK
GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROiMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291

Don't Give Yourself
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overalls

Kidney's

Cause Regret

nejj'erk'd placing
valuables safety de-

posit vault. re-gre- ted

their tardiness in acting
burglars cor

them dear. Anything valu-

able taking care
vaults burglar

proof. invite inspec-

tion.
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Keep Kids Kleen
for

I Gatchell Brothers, Props.
All kinds heavy and light d raying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. .Hani corner First & Edi

j; son, Fish Property. .Telephone 611.

Practical, Healthful.
rractical. ltccnuo tlicy nro roatla In onn vloce, nil lo allmwl on
or oil tiiitantlr- - Tlinj- - lit nml look Mull, anil yet aro loosu niiil

In pnrt.
FnrnniMTlor In No rlnftlc U Mini

fri-- clrvulntlon ol hlooil and rutnnl freedom o( motion.
Economical. FnvliiR wear on trooil clotlioj iayIiir
Well mailt) they nru long aro worn out.

rrr-- A SUIT

with Ioiir 1evpj, or Dtitrh nock nml
mimiln.. I ... Im .1 . 1.1... .!.... trt .... I.I i.n a nil

THE

Mmlo In hlch npok
ul.uitt.. lln.1..ir
whlto hickory
welKlit fnt eolnr
red for Rummer
Kitlatca. Hires 1

Ixwk for tho Two
nmm cenulno with
yoiirilenler fntiuot
we win send them,
prepaid on receipt of

I Made by LEVI

have

your

OVERALLS

nnd lighter
rndet

years. Awirded
Hone libil.
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The March King's stately name known wherever music
holds own, wherever drums cymbals throb, and
orchestras hold down their job
Sousa march-ju- st mention that,
mark how people smile thereat; they
know what Sousa's music it's melody
without the fizz it's full energy and
pep, makes graybeards dance
a step; they hear the sound of marching
men, chargers trotting down the glen,
the shock of battle the roar,
billows beating on the shore And
Sousa, when he would compost
music which the whole world knows,

up his pipe with good old "Tux"
(name t'other brands, says,
"Shucks is the smoke
men who big with lyre
pen, who make the old world's wheels

round, whose names down the
j:c3 sound.

Keep The Well

Health In Worlh Saving nnd Koine
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FREE
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strluei for nil tho year wenr. In
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA
And Hit Uand, Sayt

"All the vim, energy
and enthuilaim We fmt
Into the flaying rf ' 77 e
Stan and Sttipti Far-eve- r'

ire find In the itcady
uie cf Tuxedo. "
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I'liu follow mi,' tutolliftllt Iwvm no
(jnuinil lor douiil.

J. .M. Joituii, KJfjl ConKh.. Avav,
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